
MARK ADDISON’S entertaining and design expertise, along with his dynamic personal 
style, have made him a sought-after authority. He has shared his ideas on throwing parties, 
mixing signature cocktails, home décor, and cooking for guests in more than 100 television 
appearances on national and regional TV shows as well as a regular contributor to print 
and on-line publications. Mr. Addison splits his time between New York City, Palm Beach, 
and Vermont. He is always energized by his shifting environment and inspired by the 
natural beauty of his surroundings. This brings a fresh perspective and contagious optimism 
to all his work, both behind the scenes and in front of the camera.

Inspiring the creative mixologist in everyone, 
COCKTAIL CHAMELEON is award-winning 
designer and producer Mark Addison’s invitation 
to join him as he dresses up 12 cocktails in 12 
unique variations for 144 signature takes on the 
classics. This colorful guide will become an instant 
ally for hosts looking to elevate an occasion, or to 
help unwind and end the day on a high note!

B U N D L E D  B O O K  O R D E R S
ideal for holiday & corporate gifting, party favors, weddings and more!

MINIMUM 50 COPIES PER ORDER* 
Unsigned editions $40 (20% off retail) • Signed editions $45 (10% off retail) 

Signed bookplates can be personalized with your name or logo!
*Personalized Book Bundles of 10 are available for $50 per book 

shipping & handling additional

7½” x 11” | 240 pages | 144 photographs | Cloth Hardcover | $50

http://markaddison.com/cocktailchameleon


O R D E R  F O R M

Explore a world of cocktail resources at
www.CocktailChameleon.com

@cocktailchameleon@mark_addison
@cocktailchameleon @markaddison

#CocktailChameleon

Name: 

Company:  

Email address:   

Shipping address:  

City:  State:  Zip:   

Phone number:  

Quantity:   Date needed*:  
*personalized signed bookplates require 1 week processing period after artwork is approved.  Logo files must be 

provided as vector graphics or high-res jpegs (300 dpi min.)

Books are shipped in cases of ten | five case minimum order for discount.   
Email completed forms and logos to Hello@MarkAddison.com. A confirmation and invoice will be sent to you via 

email.

Thank you for your order.
Cheers! —Mark Addison

http://www.CocktailChameleon.com
https://www.facebook.com/CocktailChameleon/
https://www.instagram.com/mark_addison/
https://www.instagram.com/cocktailchameleon/
https://twitter.com/markaddison
mailto:Hello%40MarkAddison.com?subject=Bundled%20Cocktail%20Chameleon%20Order

